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ToAncel Keys
onhis 90th birthday

PREFACE

I hefieldwork for theSeven Countries Study began in1958.
During thepast 35yearsa tremendous amount of work hasbeen carried out in that
study, under theleadership ofAncelKeys.Three monographs and a countless
number of papers have been published. Nevertheless,there isnopublication summarizing how thestudy developed in thedifferent countries,nor arethe major
resultsof thestudy and theirpublichealth implications available inoneplace.
Therefore theidea arose inconnection with theinternational symposium, 'Lessons
for Sciencefrom theSevenCountries Study' (held onOctober 30,1993,in Fukuoka,
Japan,organized by Professor H.Toshima),toassemble thishistory.An editorial
committee wasformed, consisting of Daan Kromhout, Alessandro Menotti, and
Henry Blackburn and allprincipal investigators ofthecohortsparticipated in this
undertaking. Professor Frederick Epstein kindly provided achapter on the public
health implications of thestudy.Allthesemade thisdocument possible,from the
personal perspectives of theinvestigators. Thisbook provides anoverview ofa
study that hasgreatly influenced scienceand thepublic health aswell asour own
careers.Itwould not haveseendaylight without theadministrative supportof
Anke Roccuzzo,Karin Bruineman and Nola Fortner.Wegratefully acknowledge
their contribution.

The Editors
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INTRODUCTION
The Editors

I heSevenCountries Study (SCS)hasbecomeaclassicin science
for itspioneering effort incardiovascular disease (CVD)epidemiology and for its
powerful lesson toscience:that mass phenomena determine thepopulation rates
and thepreventive strategiesofCVD.Theidea of theSCSarose invarious forms in
themindsof imaginative individuals capableof integrating laboratory,clinical,and
population evidence.Thestudy wasgiven substance and direction by itsleader, our
colleague,AncelKeys.
TheSCSdeveloped out of arichsetofobservations madeby anumber of cliniciansand investigators.Itemerged inembryonic form in each of theseven countries.Therewas,in thelate1950s,areadiness for theideas,alongwith preparedness
for effective research among disciplines and acrosscultures.Ancel Keysand the
Minnesota group,who had participated in physiological studies during and after
World War II,had found theimportance of nutrition and lifestyle in human biology
(which they called physiological hygiene),and had recognized early that cardiovascular diseaseswereamajor new publichealth concern.Keysand colleagues were
alsoprepared with quantitative thinking and computational skills,abletolinkideas,bridge disciplines,and apply methods appropriate tothescientific question.
Taylor and colleaguesat Minnesota in 1957initiated U.S.efforts for theSCSina
study ofCVDratesinrailway occupations that required different levelsof physical
activity.Atthesame time,researchers inseveral partsof theworld were examining
similar issues:Karvonen and theFinnish group,Fidanza and Puddu of the Italian
group,Buzina and Djordjevic with theCroatian and Serbian groups,Aravanis and
Dontas and theGreek group,Kimura and Toshima and theJapanese group,and
Van Buchemand Dalderup and theDutch group.Eachhad already begun explorationsof population phenomena inCVD,testing hypotheses about thecausal roleof
diet,physical activity,and lifestyle. BackinMinnesota, Keys,Grande,and Andersonalsomadecrucial systematic metabolicexperiments in thepreciseserum cholesteroleffects of dietchanges.Essential tothewholewere theobservations of Paul
Dudley Whiteand Noboru Kimura,whoput intobold and simpleterms the differencesinCVDfrequency and arterial pathology seen around theworld. Meetings
between allthese remarkable peoplewerestimulated byAncel Keys;theideas for
collaborative research rapidly took hold,and activework began. Pilotstudies with
theFinnsin 1956,and theItaliansand Greeks in 1957,demonstrated feasibility of
theSCSinthefield. Thecentralcoordinating grant toProfessor Keysfrom NIH
allowed thedefinitive cohort surveys tobegin inCroatia in 1958, whiletheU.S.
Railroad Study had proceeded in 1957under aseparate grant toHenry Taylor.

"Fortunately for theSCS,national Heart Foundations and other groups were
ready tosupport theearly phasesof theseactivities.TheU.S.Railroad Study profited from thesupport of thenew National Heart Institute (NHI).AncelKeys, of
course,played thecrucial roleof puttingall theideas together inaclear proposal to
theNHI for collaborative research among theseven countries.Hehad the international contacts,thevision,and theexperience tomove thismajor project forward.
Finally,thespecial experience and knowledge of each of theSCSprincipal investigatorsabout their professional fields, and about thegeography and culture of their
lands,along with theirclinical contactsand political clout,enabled thewholeSCS
operation tobeput in motion.Thecentral NIH budget at thetimewasonly about
$25,000peryear percenter, sothefund raisingtalents ofall the Piswere quickly
developed!
Keysand collaborators hypothesized that differences inpopulation ratesof
CVD,and individual risk within populations,wererelated tomodeof life and risk
factors, including composition of thediet.Toexamine thishypothesis, formal crosssectional surveys wereconducted, starting in 1958, among samplesof men ages4059,in seven countriescontrasting in composition of thediet and inpurported heart
diseaserates:former Yugoslavia, Italy,Greece,TheNetherlands,Finland,Japan and
theU.S.A..Baselinesurvey participants wereentered intocohorts,and both thediseased and disease-free were followed for 30yearsin most areas.Thestudy was
unique for itstime,with 'adequately' sized 'chunk' samples in 16areasas the
cohorts,with standardized risk factor and disease measurements,training of teams,
and central coding and analysisofdata.TheSCSbecametheprototypical population comparison study, made acrossawiderangeofdiet and disease experience.
Asremarkable asthesebeginnings was thelater emergenceofleadership in the
SCSfrom variousplaces,where and when itwasneeded.Ancel Keys' leadership
was essential toorganize thestudy, prepare theinitial collaborative proposal and,
over theyears, bring out the threemajor monographs: the 1967Acta Medica
Scandinavica Supplement, the 1970Circulation Supplement, and the 1980Harvard
University PressMonograph. Eachof theseefforts wasa tourdeforcewhich brought
thediverse findings together inaway noother investigator oreditorial board could
havedone ascogently and effectively. Butother leadership appeared when theSCS
cameunder itsgreatest threat;thecentral grant expired inthelate 1960s,and soon
after Dr.Keysretired, hisbaseofoperations wasconstrained. Thiswas paralleled
bythenecessarily intense preoccupation inMinnesota with new activities to assure
thesurvival and growth of theLaboratory of Physiological Hygiene,then and still,
a largely self-supporting academicinstitution.Thus,in thelate1960s,much of the
SCSenergy,data collection,and coordinating responsibilitywas shifted to the
capablehands ofAlessandro Menottiand theRomecenter.Sincethen,an important
new axisof leadershiphasdeveloped between theNetherlands,Rome,and Finland,
12

with arichcollégialsharing of ideas,initiatives and new data collection for new
researches.TheSCSowes much totheenterprise of Daan Kromhout, Alessandro
Menotti,and AulikkiNissinen in this development.
TheSCSwas first tomake systematiccomparisons ofCVDrates and characteristicsof risk incontrasting cultures.Itwas first tocombine cross-sectional surveys
with long-term follow-up among cohorts.Itwasfirst tocompute population (ecologie)correlationsbetween lifestyle and riskfactors,and between risk factors and
disease,and their changes over time.Itwas first toapply multivariate regression
coefficients derived inone population tofindings inmen of thesameagein
another. Inaddition totheseachievements,thestudy continues toredefine itsmission and hypotheses.Forexample,thereisevery evidence ofcontinued successin
long-term follow-up of survival in thecohorts.Dr.Keyscontinues tostudy longevity related tocharacteristics atentry.And research bytheseveral investigators
movesforward toexplain further thelargedifferences in population CVDrates and
theindividual differences in risk,with respect todifferences and tochangesovertime
indiet,and other risk factors.
Ofcourse,there areproblems.TheSevenCountries Study has arelatively small
number ofunits tocompare,with few degrees offreedom for theecological correlations,and making thesecorrelations atallwas early criticized.Somehavealsocriticized theselection ofthedifferent geographic areas,thevaried occupational composition of thepopulations compared, and theobvious technical limitations of measurement and classification acrossareasby national teams,often under difficult field
survey conditions.Itistrue that improvements havebeen made inthe configurationofpopulations for such internal and international comparisons by random
selection ofgreater numbers ofunits,etc.ButtheSCSwas notonly 'state-of-the-art'
for itstime,itwasbold and foresighted initsconcepts and thrust. And, as we
increasingly realizetoday,theecologicalassociationsofhabitual diet,other risk factors,and population ratesof disease,inthemselves weak sourcesof causal inference,are,nevertheless,with strong congruent evidence from the laboratory and
clinic,valuable indicators of theforces underlying massdiseases.When theevidenceisconsistent, thepopulation correlations mayindicatethemajordeterminants
ofdifferent population ratesofdisease.
Thisvolume describes agreat scientific adventure incardiovascular diseaseepidemiology. Allprincipal investigators wrote chaptersabout their contributions to
theSCSfrom their personal perspectives.Theresulting unique document describes
thedevelopment ofan international collaborative study which hasgreatly influenced thinking,practice,and policyincardiovascular medicineand public health.
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I
THE INCEPTION A N D PILOT SURVEYS
A. Keys

T h e SevenCountries Study istheculmination ofa prospective
study started in Minnesota in 1947,longbefore therewasany idea of an international study,and 10yearsbefore international field testsof methods inNicotera in
southern Italy,and then on theisland ofCrete.Theactual startof thestudy wasin
Makarska inCroatia,then apeaceful part of Yugoslavia.
Theend ofWorld War IImeant releasefrom war-related work;time to think
and plan new research.Thenews in theAmerican public presswas nolonger only
about thewar and itspoliticaland economic aftermath. Among reports of new
eventswereincreasing noticesof executives dying from heart attacks.Wecould
speculate about theepidemic ofcoronary heart diseaseand itscause. Middle-aged
men,seemingly healthy,weredropping dead.Therewastalk of thestressof being
an executive.Butwhat was thedifference between thoseattacked and those who
stayed well?

The Basic Idea - The First Prospective Study

Suppose weexamined middle-aged executivemen,measuring and recording characteristics that would identify them inregard toitemsconceivably associated with
susceptibility tocoronary heart disease.Iftheexaminations wererepeated annually
and vitalstatus checked over theyears,eventually someof themen would have
heart attackswhileotherswould staywell.Comparison of theentry characteristics
of thecoronary victimswith thoseof themen who stayed wellwould reveal what
yearslaterwould becalled risk factors.With such knowledge wecould warn men
about their risk and try toaltertherisk factors.
Here was thechallenge tothestaff of theLaboratory of Physiological Hygiene at
theUniversityofMinnesota.Wehad noideaof thenumber ofmen tostudyor the
length of timeneeded todistinguish, statistically,coronary victimsand their fellows
remaining healthy.Inplanning such aprospective study itwasnecessary totake
account offacilities,staff, and costs.Aplan wasdrawn up and, with agreementof
theSchoolof Public Health of theUniversity,arequest for agrant wassubmitted to
15

theU.S.PublicHealth Service.Asitturned out, theplan was toolimited,and the
request for agrant toomodest.Therequest was promptly approved.
Theidea appealed somuch tothePublicHealth Servicethat itquickly followed
suit,organizing and financing thesamekind of prospective study onamuch bigger
scale.Thestudy was tobeoperated by acommittee with Dr.RoyDawber aschairman.Thus wasborn theFramingham Study.
Plansfor thestudy in Minneapolis weremade in 1946.Thesubjects, executive
men aged 45to55in Minneapolis and St.Paul,wererecruited, and their entry
examinations,started in 1947,werecompleted inFebruary, 1948. Thestudy was
called theCVDStudy,short for cardiovascular disease.There-examinations in1949
and 1950weresatisfactorily made with theableassistance of Doctors HenryL.
Taylor,Austin Henschel,and ErnstSimonson, allnow deceased, the clinicians
being Doctors Rafael Carmena and Carleton Chapman.They were followed by
Dr.Henry Blackburn whobecame thepermanent member of thestaff inchargeof
clinical work.

A Year at Oxford, Visiting Professor in Magdalen College

In 1951,1 was abletotakesabbatical leave and gotoOxford University for a year
asvisiting professor inMagdalen College.In that year,Iwas called toRometobe
chairman of thefirst committee on food and nutrition of theFood and Agriculture
Organization (FAO)of theUnited Nations.At themeeting allthediscussion was
about undernutrition in theun-developed countries.When Iasked about theproblemofdietand coronary heart diseasenoone was interested. Dr.Gino Bergami,
Professor of Physiology at theUniversity of NaplesMedical School,said coronary
heart diseasewasnoproblem inNaples.
BackinOxford Imade obligatory visitstocolleaguesand medical schoolsin
Aberdeen and Glasgow in early 1952and was free for atime.Itwas cold in Oxford,
weweretired of food rationing and Iremembered Bergami'sclaim.When Iasked
him about ithesaid, 'Come and see.'Itwasawelcome invitation.
Margaret and Iloaded our littleHillmanautomobile with apparatus for measuring serum cholesterol and headed for Naples.InNapleswe found Bergami was
rightabout thegeneral population's freedom from coronary heart disease,but there
werepatients with myocardial infarction inprivate hospitalscatering torich people.
Thediet of thegeneral population wasobviously very lowinmeat and dairy products,and Margaret found very low serum cholesterol levelsinseveral hundred
workmen and clerksbrought infor examination byDr.FlaminioFidanza,an assistant toBergami in thePhysiology Department.
Iwas taken todinewith members of theRotary Club.Thepasta was loaded with
meat sauceand everyone added heapsofparmesan cheese.Roast beef was the main
16

course.Dessert was achoiceof icecream or rich pastry. Ipersuaded a few of the
diners tocomefor examination, and Margaret found their cholesterol levels were
much higher than intheworkmen (Arch Intern Med 1954;94:328).Afew months
later wewent toMadrid asguestsof Professor Jimenez Diaz,theforemost cardiologistinSpain,and found asimilar picture inapoor area of Madrid (Metabolism
1954;3: 195).Professor Diazwasa genial host but scoffed when Isuggested that
heartattacks might berelated tothediet. Dr.FranciscoGrande Covian organized
all thework in Madrid and madesure weenjoyed our stay in that great city.Paco,
aseveryone called him,was unhappy with hisposition in theMedicalSchool and
before long hejoined thestaff ofthe Laboratory of Physiological Hygiene. He
remained asamajor collaborator for 20yearsbefore returning toSpain.

Telling the Story in Amsterdam and New York

Shortly after thesurvey inSpain Iwas invited tospeak atajoint session in
Amsterdam of twointernational congresses,oneon diabetes,theother on nutrition.
Itold about thesurveys inNaplesand Madrid and suggested that therecould bea
sequence -fatty diet,raised serum cholesterol,atherosclerosis,myocardial infarction.Almost noonein thebigaudience took meseriously.Thesponsors of the
Amsterdam Congresses gavemylecture toVoeding, thelocaljournal on food and
nutrition, which promptly published it (Voeding 1952;13:539-555).Voeding isa
respectable journal with very littlecirculation outside theNetherlands and even
thereprimarily read bynutritionists.Not surprisingly, thelecture had no international attention. Yearslater Imade somephotocopies for colleaguesbecause they
had never heard of it.Afew months after Amsterdam Igave thesame lecture at
Mount Sinai Hospital inNew York.Theaudience wasvery small,but oneof thelistenerswas excited by thethesison therelation of thediet tocoronary heart disease.
That was Dr.Frederick Epstein.When someother reports seemed tobein harmony,
hebecameextraordinarily effective inspreading themessageallover the world.

Different Populations

Thecrude surveys inNaples and Madrid convinced us that surveysofmen indifferent populations would berevealing. In 1954,1 organized ameeting inNaplesof
prominent investigators from severalcountries todiscussthecoronary problem.
Hakvin Malmros from Sweden told about thedisappearance of coronary heart diseaseinpopulations whosefood was greatly reduced bytheGerman occupation in
World War II.Hehad reported itin 1950inActa Medica Scandinavica 1950;
Supplement 246:137.Vartiainen and Kanerva inFinland had written about atherosclerosis and wartime in 1947(Ann Med Inter Fenn 1947;36:748).The connection
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between nutrition and mortality from coronary heart diseaseduring and after
World War IIwasreviewed bySchornagel (Docum Med Geogr Trop, Amsterdam
1953;5:173).
Themajor change inthe food supply inwartime had been agreat reduction in
meat and dairy products.Inhindsight, food calorieswere reduced,but more significantly there had been adrasticreduction insaturated fatty acidsin thediet.No one
atthemeeting in Naples cameup with another inference that could be suggested.
Undoubtedly many of theolder members ofthestarving populations had welldeveloped atherosclerosisbefore thediet change.Why did someofthem not have
heart attacks? Certainly thediet changemust havecaused agreat decreasein the
cholesterol levelin theblood serum,sothere could havebeen adecreaseorcessation of further enlargement of theatheromata. Butwould that alonehave prevented heart attacks? Could itbethat atheromas in thecoronaries werereduced by the
drasticchangein thediet?Inrecent years ithasbeen reported that thisispossible
with adrasticchange inthediet,but there iscontroversy about it.
At theNaples meeting allagreed thatcomparable prospective studies in different populations could discover common characteristics associated with susceptibility tocoronary disease.Theproblem was how toorganize,finance, and carry out
such comparable studies indifferent populations.In themeantime surveys would
be useful.

International Surveys

Themost prominent participant at theNaples meeting was Dr.Paul White,
President Eisenhower's physician, who would thereafter bewith us invisitsall over
theworld,discussing and surveying thecoronary problem.Alldoors of medical
schoolsand hospitals wereopen tohim,Margaret and Itrailing along taking measurements, including serum cholesterol,on samples of men in the populations.
Those travels found great differences in thefrequency of hospitalized coronary
heart disease,in themodeof life,including thediet,and inserum cholesterol levels.
Professor JackBrock,head of theDepartment of Medicineat theUniversity of Cape
Town MedicalSchool,invited us tolookat thesituation inCapeTown.On the way
toCapeTown westopped inUganda where Dr.Jack Davies,pathologist in
Kampala for theregion, had made preparations toentertain and instruct us.He had
arranged adisplay of200hearts dissected with thecoronary arteriesopened. Inall
but twoof theheartswere thecoronaries essentially clean,but those twohad extensiveatheromata. Heexplained that those were theheartsofbutchers whose pay for
theirwork was theoffal, theentrails,which formed apart of their diets.
InCapeTown theexcellentGrooteSchuur Hospital has twowings,one for
'Europeans',aswhitepeople arecalled there,theother for allother patients18

Blacks,EastIndians and mixed groups called 'Capecolored'.Themedicalstaff, all
trained in England,served both wingsequally.There wasdiscrimination in admission tothehospital but,sofar aswecould see,not in thequality of diagnosis and
treatment. Inthewing for Europeans coronary patients werecommon but perhaps
somewhat fewer than would beseen in Minnesota hospitals.Intheother wingof
thehospital coronary patientsweresaid tobeextremely rare.Someof the findings
inCapeTown werereported inThe Lancet 1955;2:1103.
Wemade nocholesterol measurements ordiet surveysbut in amonth of eating
inprivate homes and restaurants thedietsof the Europeans seemed tobe primarily
English,with localmodifications reflecting themild climate.Incontrast, the marketsand eatingplaces for the Blacksindicated very littleconsumption of meat and
dairy products.Therewasone curiosity.Wesawlobstersin thecommon markets
but neverwereserved lobsters toeat.Weasked why,and were told only the blacks
eatlobster!Wewerepuzzled, especially when welearned that some lobsters were
shipped toEurope.

Surveys in Italy

Afew days after returning from CapeTown wewereoff toSardinia tomakea surveyinCagliari.Our host,Professor Aresu,arranged everything for our convenience,finding agood placefor Margaret tomeasure cholesterol,getting helpers to
bring men for examination, escorting Dr.Paul Whiteand Dr.Reuben Berman,cardiologist from Minneapolis,on toursof thehospitals.Paul and Reuben saw some
heart patientsbut very few of them wereof coronary origin.Margaret found the
serum cholesterol levelvery low,and somedoctors remarked that was surprising in
view of thefact that eggswereabundant, and themen were eatingan eggor two
every day.They knew that eggyolksarefull of cholesterol but they did not know
that inman,incontrast torabbits,dietary cholesterol inordinary diets has relatively
littleeffect on theserum cholesterol (Arch Inter Med 1950;86:189).Controlled
experiments on man found littleor noeffect on theserum from adding cholesterol
todietscontaining theusual amountsofcholesterol in ordinary diets (Science1950;
112:79,JNutrition 1056; 59:30).Later studies found asmallrelationbetween serum
cholesterol and cholesterol inthediet (JNutrition 1960; 71:61,JLabClinMed1961;
57:331).Moreevidence on thesubject was reported inJNutrition 1953;87:52and
1965;67:52.Considering thefindings incontrolled experiments,thefindings in
Cagliari werenot exceptional.Itwasgratifying tonote that apopulation survey can
agreewith controlled dietary experiments.
FromCagliariwewent toBologna and found anentirely different picture.In
Italy,Bologna iscalled 'la grassa', meaning itisthefat cityand themost cursory
inspection showed theappellation isjustified. Not only was thediet fatty, people
19

tended tobefat. Weexamined themen intheFireDepartment. Theaverage Body
MassIndex was higher than that of themen wehad been studying in Minnesota.
Wecould not blame itall on thediet;how much exercisedo firemen have inacity
whereeverything isbuilt with stone?Theserum cholesterol levelsin Bologna were
much higher than Margaret had recorded inCagliari.Meanwhile,Paul White found
nolackof coronary patients in thehospitals of Bologna and nearby Modena where
themode oflife was similar.

What about the Japanese?
Thevital statistics forJapan showed extremely few deaths attributed to coronary
heart disease.InCape Town thecomparison wasbetween two different raceswitha
great difference ineconomic level.Morerelevant would beacomparison of menof
a single non-white racediffering in mode of life.Dr.Paul Whitejoined us when we
made surveysofJapanese men in Hawaii and Japan.At theexcellent Kuakini
Japanese hospital in Honolulu thedoctors told Dr.White they occasionally had coronary patients.Theserum cholesterol levelsin samplesof healthyJapanese men
brought in for examination wererather lowbut not extremely so.
Wefound adifferent picture inJapan. Dr.Noboru Kimura,Professor of
Medicineat theKurume MedicalSchool,had farmers in nearby Tanushimaru
brought in for us toexamine.Their serum cholesterol levelswereextremely low.
Wecould not properly survey theirdietsat that time,but,clearly,they were almost
fat-free, nodairy products of any kind,almost no meat;theonly animal foods were
from thesea.InFukuoka, thenearest largecity,thediets and serum cholesterol
levelswerelikethosein Kurume,and thedoctorswereunable tofind a coronary
patient for PaulWhite toexamine.Thepathologist inFukuoka told us about agreat
rarity hehad found in theprevious year.AJapanese doctor who had returned to
Japan after practicing in Hawaii for 20years had dropped dead;hiscoronary arterieswere atheromatous.
InLosAngeles theJapanese men werelargely Americanized intheir way of life,
including thediet.Their serum cholesterol values tended tobeonly alittle lower
than theaverage for whitemen inMinnesota.Atthehospitals wewere told that
Japanese men with myocardial infarction werenot rare.Thefindings on the
Japanese men in these surveyswere reported in theAnnalsof Internal Medicine
1958;.48:83.Adietary experiment onJapanese coalminers in southern Japan found
their serum cholesterol response toachangein thediet was not different from that
expected from diet experiments inMinnesota. (AmJClin Nutr 1957;5:245).Several
miners could not finish theexperiment; more fat in thediet than in their ordinary
diet made them sick.

20

Ilomantsi and Surveys in Finland

Amajor stimulus towork on thecoronary problem inpopulations was avisit to
Ilomantsi,alargevillagein Karelia in themost eastern area of Finland,only a few
kilometers from theRussian border. Martti Karvonen said itwas reputed beset with
coronary heart disease,and hetook methere tosee.Therewasno hospital buta
kind of lazarette with beds for sixmen.Oneman was very illwith emphysema,
another had pneumonia, athird was ayoung man who had been bitten byabear;
three men suffered from myocardial infarction. Wewent toalogging campsoclose
tothe Russian border wecould hear sounds from Russia.Weenjoyed asauna with
theloggersand when wecameout therewererefreshments. Theloggershad slabs
ofcheese thesizeofasliceofbread on which they smeared butter; they washed it
down with beer.Itwas an object lesson for thecoronary problem.
In 1956Martti Karvonen organized surveysonmen ineastand west Finland and
inHelsinki.The24-yearfollow-up found 345men alive,152dead.Thehabitof
smoking cigarettes was themajor risk factor for cardiovascular and all-causes
deaths.Thedata werereported in theInternationalJournal of Epidemiology 1984;
13:428.TheBodyMassIndexatentry was higher in thesurvivors than inthe men
who died.Thelevelof HDL(alpha lipoprotein) cholesterol in theserum atentry did
not distinguish thesurvivors from thedead. Epidemiologists could object that the
men werenot random samples of populations.

Prospective Studies in Different Populations

Allof thestudiesdescribed abovehad faults.Themen weexamined were not random samplesof populations,and therewas alackofproper controlsand numbers.
Prospective studiesindifferent populations wereneeded. Itwasdecided that the
men tobestudied prospectively should berelatively stable inlifestyle toreduce the
problem of evaluating effects ofchanges.Inthisrespect men invillages would be
preferred tomen incitieswho toooften change theirways and placeof residence.
Besidesfocusing onvillages,wefelt men longemployed byrailroad companies
would besuitablefor along-time prospective study,becauseboth in the United
Statesand inItaly they seldom seekother employment. When they retire they
receiveagood pension and when they diethe heirshaveadeath benefit certified by
an official death certificate. Thefindings inprospective studieson railroad men in
theUnited Statesand inItalyaresummarized inanother section of thishistoryof
theSevenCountries Study.

Prospective Studies in Villages
Wewanted tomakeprospective studiesonmen invillages,but thefirst requirement was toput together international teamsfor working invillages.Methods and
procedures mustbe tested and established. Atrialin avillagewas needed. Forthis,
Dr.Alfonso DelVecchio,an associateof Dr.Fidanza inNaples,suggested his native
village,Nicotera in southern Italy.Therewas nohousing for ateam in Nicotera, but
notfar away in Gioia Tauro therewas anewJolly Hotel and restaurant suitable for
livingquarters for the team.
Thedoctorsand officials inNicotera weredelighted about having an international group work in theirvillage.Theydid everything tohelp,providing quarters
for thework and gettingassistants toround up men for us toexamine.Soon we
werebusy with examinations. Forserum cholesterol measurements wetook advantageof afact found by Dr.Joseph Anderson in Minneapolis.Thecholesterol in
blood serum dried on filter paper isstablefor months ifkept away from heat and
light. Blood serum put on filter paper with acalibrated micro-syringe and dried in
room air canbeextracted and thecholesterol measured with amethod adapted for
micro-amounts. (ClinicalChemistry 1956;2:145).Great for working inthe field
without fancy apparatus!
Dr.Anderson reported hischolesterol measurements tousbut said ina few samplestheamount was unbelievably high.Somedetective work found the explanation.Our work room had no window screens and therewere flies.We discovered
that fly speckscontain cholesterol or something that actslikeitin theanalysis!
Putting screenson thewindows was thecure.
Oneday therewasaterrific thunder storm,much lightning and high winds.
Whilewewerecovering inour workplace acardrove up and awoman under an
umbrella came tothedoor.Sheintroduced herself asDr.Louise Dalderup,sent by
Dr.Muntendam, Secretary of Statefor PublicHealth in theNetherlands,to inspect
our work.Theoutcome,severalyears later,was theestablishment of theSeven
Countries'cohort of men inZutphen, atown inthecentral-east part of the
Netherlands.
Iwanted tofind something about themortality inNicotera,and was given
accesstotheofficial death certificates. Inchecking thecertificates for the twopreviousyears,Icould not understand sixrecordsofmen for whom death was attributed
to 'gelosia',jealousy in English.Iasked thelocaldoctor toexplain. Hethought abit
and said itcould becalled lead poisoning. Iquickly caught on;bulletsaremadeof
lead.Amusing,but enough toconvinceus that thelocaldeath recordsneeded specialexplanations for epidemiological purposes.
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Pilot survey in Nicotera, Italy, 1957.

A Trial of Working Men in Greek Villages - Crete

Theexperience of working inNicotera showed that an international team could
makeagood survey inavillage inItaly.Thenextquestion was toseeif similar
work could bedonereadily invillages in other countries.Dr.Andy Dontasin
Athens was privy toour work and proposed wetry todo thesame kind of survey
on theisland ofCrete.He,and Dr.Christ Aravanis,aleading cardiologist in
Athens,made arrangements for similar work in villagesonCretewith headquarters
inHeraklion, themain port and largest city inCrete.
InOctober 1957weloaded our station wagon in Romefor thework inCrete and
had dinner with Dr.Vittorio Puddu, thefamous cardiologist, in hisapartment ina
quiet area of Rome.Returning tothecarwefound aboxof paper for the electrocardiograph machine wehad lashed on topof thecar wasgone.Nothing could be
done about itbecause wehad toleavein themorning ona tight schedule.AtVibo
Valentia westayed overnight before taking theferry toSicily,wherewe would
board theship bound for Athens.
InAthens weleft our daughter, Martha,withJenny Dontas,sent our station
wagon by ship,and took a 'plane' toHeraklion, whereweset up headquarters in
therecently completed Hotel Astir. Wewere truly an international team. Besides
Margaret and I,and theGreeks,including Dr.Constantine Chlouverakis and the
nutritionist Helen Sdrin from Athens,wewerejoined by Dr.Flaminio Fidanza from
Italy, Professor Noboru Kimura from Japan,and Dr.Martti Karvonen from Finland.
Theshortage of paper for theelectrocardiograph machine wasa problem.Jenny
Dontasbrought Martha to Heraklion for avisit.Shehelped her mother cut the
paper lengthwise, doubling thelength.Thesensitivity of themachine was reduced,
sowecould get thewholerecord on thehalf-sized paper.
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